Feast of Trumpets
September 25, 2014

Song Leader - Brent Ebersole
Pianist - Kayte LeMarr

Offertory - Braden Ebersole
Pachelbel’s Canon in “D” by Johann Pachelbel

Special Music - José Ortega
You Have Taken Your Great Power and Reigned by José Alfredo Ortega

Sermon - David Jackson

Lunch

Song Leader - Julio Roman
Pianist - Bonnie Turner

Sermonette - David LeMarr

Arise and Sing His Praise by Hugh Wilson

Sermon - Tim Waddle

Please silence cell phones
**Announcements**

Holy Day Offering Envelopes – Please print your name and address as you want them to appear on your contribution receipt. Please also include your Donor Envelope # which was printed on your semi-annual receipt. Print this information on the printed side of the envelope. Please make checks payable to ‘Church of God, Maryland’.

Today we need to be out of the hall by 6:00pm.

Sunset tonight is 7:00 pm

**Pastor:**  
Tim Waddle  
639 Swallowtail Dr.  
Frederick, MD 21703  
301-624-4387 home  
301-272-0500 cell  
tim.waddle@cogwa.org

**Local Elder:**  
David Jackson  
410-496-2362 home  
410-713-0211 cell  
David.Jackson@cogwa.org

COGWA members website:  
http://members.cogwa.org

COGWA Clarksville website:  
http://clarksville.cogwa.org

COGWA Bedford website:  
http://bedford.cogwa.org

COGWA York website:  
http://york.cogwa.org

---

**Lev 23: 23-25**  
The LORD said to Moses,  
“Say to the Israelites:  
‘On the first day of the seventh month you are to have a day of sabbath rest, a sacred assembly commemorated with trumpet blasts. Do no regular work, but present a food offering to the LORD.’”

---
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